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Women's soccer using tough loss as motivation
By Alex Angert

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
to Penn State's season-opening
win against West Virginia, when
the Lions pulled out the golden
goal overtime victory.

Knowing from experience on
the other end and now knowing
how tough it is to watch, the team
is looking to put it all on the line
this week in practice.

theymight even be able to use the
loss to their advantage.

"It's definitely a bump in the
road," she said. "But [Sunday]
was a good game for us to realize
what we're able to do. Losing like
that was one mistake. If we had
put one of our chances away, the
game could have easily gone in
our favor.

After scoring the game-winning
goal in overtime Sunday, Ohio
State's Paige Maxwell jumpedup
in the air and
pumped her fist
toward the sky. WOMEN'S

Mobbed by her SOCCER
teammates after

And while most teams would be
deflated after letting a game slip
out of its hands, Penn State is hop-
ing Sunday's game has the oppo-
site effect.

ending the game,
"This game definitely isn't set-

ting us back or anything. It's just
goingto make us more hungry for
the next one."

Maxwell and the rest of the
Buckeyes formed a dog pile right
in the middle of the field, tight in
front of the NittanyLions' eyes.

Fbr many ofthem, it was hard to
watch. But it was also something
they needed to see.

"I personally still have a really
goodfeeling," Monroig said. "Yeah
it sucks, we don'twant to lose. But
I really do think we, as ateam, are
going to take this andrun with it."

The senior added the players
realize things like Sunday's
turnover can happen to anyone,
and thatpositive mentality is what
the team is hopingto use with two
more road games coming up this
weekend against Northwestern
and lowa.

As for coach Erica Walsh, she
has faith that her team can
rebound and not dwell on the loss,
based on earlier results this sea-
son.

With the game ending as tough
as it possibly could have for the
Lions with a costly turnover in
front of their own goal, the team is
now hopingto use the Ohio State
loss as motivation goingforward.

"It's not the easiest thing to
watch," senior Megan Monroig
said. "We're just hoping we can
harness that feeling of defeat and
take it into practice this week."

Monroig comparedthe celebra-
tion during this weekend's game

After ending nonconference
play on a down note with a loss to
Dartmouth, she witnessed her
players regroup, give it their all in
practice for the next two weeks
and play at a higher level in the
next two games. Bri Hovington (23) defends the ball vs. Michigan State this season

Although the players would
have much rather gotten the win
over the weekend, they see some
silver lining in the loss.

Sophomore Maddy Evans said

Had it not been for one little
miscue, the Lions could have easi-
lybeen 2-0 in conference play orat
least 1-0-1.

responded very well over the last
two weeks," Walsh said. "The
game could have gone either way
and I believe this conference will
be won by a team with at leastone

loss so we're very much in this
race. We need our groupto believe
that right now"

"This team has dealt with
adversity very well and they've To e-mail reporter: adal47@psu.edu

Co1Q I an Classified
Number 1 2 3 4 5 Each add'i
of words issue issues issues issues issues issue

15 $6.50 $9.50 $12.50515.50 $18.50 $3.00

20 8.00 12.15 16.30 20.45 24.60 4.15

25 9.50 14.80 20.101 25.40 30.70 5.30

30 11.00 17.45 23.90 30.35 36.80 6.45

35 12.50 20.10 27.701 35.30 42.90 7.60
Each addl

5 word, add 1.50 2.65 3.80 4.95 6.10 1.15

Advertising in CollegianClassifieds:
• Classified Word Ads mustbe PREPAID, unless the

advertiserhas established credit.
• We accept Visci and MasterCard.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one word.
• Only the most commonabbreviations may be used
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiser isrequired.

DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
• Cancellations, Changes/Corrections mustbe

handled by 1 p.m. before the nextday's publication.

Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.
Sendpayment and ad copy to: Col arjorr'n Inc.. Dept C

123 S. Burrowes St.
StateCollege, PA 16801ViewAds and Policies at:

Collegian Inc.reserves therighttoreject, reclassify orrevise anyadto conformtoestablished policies. Only thepublication ofan ad signifiesacceptanceby Collegian Inc. Advertiser assumes liabilityfor the*intent ofhislher
ad. TheDaily Collegiannotberesponsthle for errorsbeyond the first day's insertion. Complete advertising policies are foundin the Collegian's LocalRate Book, available attheCollegian office andonline.
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TRADITIONAL HAYRIDE AND bon-
fire parties. Farm close to campus.
Organizations and private. Large
and small groups. Includes bonfire
feast, traditional music, and we can
transport. Insured. Call Nittany
Mountain Trailrides. 814-880-5100
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WWW DOLLARWISECARTRIDGE
COM - 10% ink & toner through
11/30/10 Code PSIIIO

FOR RENT
2 BEDRM

PRIVATE OWNER SEEKS respon-
sible tenants. Well-kept 2 bedroom,
1 5 bath apartment downtown. Fully
furnished. Accommodates four.
Available August. 814-571-6890

FOR RENT
1,3, 4 bedroom houses and town-
houses available for fall 2011.
Walking distance to campus.
Includes parking www pennair
online corn to schedule showings
Email mark.johnson@pennair
online.com or call 814-689-7028.

DON'T SIGN THAT renewal lease
until you check out Copper Beech.
The most space for the money in 4
convenient locaitons. 1,2, and 3
bedrooms. Free cable, free intemet,
bus service to and from campus
and more. Furnished and unfur-
nished available. Priced from
$453.00 per person, per month for
Fall 2011. 814-867-2323 or visit
www.cbeech.com

ELKINS PARK, IBR near train, Ist
floor, washer/dryer, no pets,
$725+a1l utilities. Credit references.
Call 215-663-2888

FALL 2011 HOUSES/APTS beside
west campus for 6 to 13+ people,
newly built or newly remodeled:
434 W. College, 134 N. Barnard
and more. Rent includes heat/
water/TV/cable/intemet/cooling,
dishwasher, on-site laundry.
www.collegium.net

FALL 2011, HOUSES/APTS 1-3
blocks from Kinko's and campus,
newly built or remodeled, petless,
unfumished, yearly lease. Rent
includes heat/water/TV cable/inter-
net, cooling, dishwasher, on-site
laundry. (1) 434 W. College: 3-story,
9 rooms, 3-bath, $7200/12 persons.
(2) Corner of S. AthertonNV.
Nittany: 2-story, 5 rooms, 2-bath, 2-
kitchen, $3600/6 persons. Moreon
www.collegium.net. To fit 7-13+ per-
sons. 235-3662 (24/7).

PARKWAY PLAZAAPARTMENTS.
Now leasing for fall 2011. Just min-
utes from downtown and campus.
Studios, 1,2, and 3 bedrooms.
Pool, fitness center, PC lab, free
Internet, and more. Call 814-238-
3432 or check out
www.parkwayplaza.com

ROOMS FOR RENT. 14 miles from
State College. $2OO/month plus util-
ities. 866-608-0830.

- amilw
FOR SALE

2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, good
condition. 135,000 miles, black.
$5,000. Leave messpge (814) 321-
3640 sweiss2oo9@yahoo.com
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ARC FAYETIE IS currently hiring
for the following positions: Special
Instructor - to work in home and
community with children birth thru 3
doing one-time evaluations to
determine eligibility in Greene,
Somerset and/or Bedford Counties.
Early Intervention - to work in home
and community with children birth
thru 3 in Fayette County. Must have
degree in Early Childhoodor
Special Education. Experience pre-
ferred. Speech Therapist - early
intervention in home and communi-
ty, Fayette County. Must be
licensed. Physical Therapist - to do
one-time evaluations in Somerset
and/or Bedford counties. Must be
licensed. Occupational Therapist -

to perform one-time evaluations to
determine eligibility in Fayette
County. Must be licensed. All posi-
tions have flexible hours and
mileage is reimbursed. Please e-
mail or send resume to
sglover4o@verizon.net or 80 Old
New Salem Road, Uniontown, PA
15401 ATTN Rochelle Glover- HR
Director

!BARTENDINGI UP TO $250/day.
No experience necessary. Training
provided. 800-965-6520 ext. 284.

COLLECTOR BUCKS COUNTY
Surgical Hospital has an immediate
opportunity for a Collector.The
Collector's job is to collect outstand-
ing insurance or patient balances.
Responsibilities include: Identifies
delinquent accounts, aging period &

payment sources. Investigates
billing issues & errors & resubmits
claims to insurance companies.
Performs collection actions includ-
ing contacting patient& by tele-
phone & resubmitting claims to third
party. Evaluates patientfinancial
status & establishes payment plans
when appropriate. Follow-up on
accounts w/ outstanding balances
that do not make agreed upon pay-
ments Maintains standards to
ensure systematic, consistent &

timely collection follow-up. Hospital
billing & or collecting exp. is a big +

We offer a competitive benefit pack-
age! For immediate & confidential
consideration please email resume
to Reed Martin at
rrnartin@nueterra.com. EOE

DIRECT CARE - CAREER opportu-
nities at BARC Developmental
Services supporting adults w/ intel-
lectual disabilities & autism in
Doylestown & Quakertown area
group homes, in Vocational Training
facilities & in adult Autism program.
Exc. benefits, competitive pay, sup-
portive work environment. EOE
Details www.barcprograms.org or
call a recruiter 888-225-6755.

DRIVER $2OOO SIGN-ON bonus all
new truckload division does not
require HAZMAT endorsement (ask
usabout high pay rate w/ HAZMAT
endorsement). Steady work, great
benefits. If you have minumum of2
years OTR tractor traitor driving
experience CDL-A Call us for
details: New Century Transportation
877-628-3748 www.nctrans.com

FLOORING INTSTALLERS NEED-
ED. Great opportunity for year
round work for qualified flooring
sub-contractors. Must have own
van, tools, General Liability, work-
men's comp, Corp or LLC, valid
Soc Sec# and Drivers license. Call
Carlotta 877-577-1277 X 1180 or
http://contractorms-installations.com.

MAMAMIP,'S DELIVERY drivers
wanted. Apply within 128 East
College Ave. 814-272-0530.

MANPOWER SEEKS ADMINIS-
TRATIVE assistant/customer serv-
ice representative in an executive
business setting. Flexible hours
with potential to grow. Computer
skills and ability to multi task
required. Duties include: filing,
preparation ofsales reports, some
book keeping, data entry, shipping /

receiving ad telephone support No
experience necessary. Email resume
to hr@manpowersolutioninc.com or
mappoweremployment@gmail.com

MEDICAL RECORDS FT position
for dependable, reliable individual
to work customer service/medical
records at local hospital. Will train.
40 hrs/ wk. Mon - Fri. Must have
own transportation, be pleasant &

able to work in busy environment.
Fax resume 302-235-0702

NURSING BAYLOR PROGRAM
Are youa natural caregiver? Use
your skill to its fullest in our skilled
nursing facility! Join our Baylor
Program Work 24 hours on the
weekend and get paid for 36 hours
Receive full time benefits if working
every Saturday and Sunday
Receive paid time off Call us at
215-340-5241 or visit
www.pinerun.org 777 Ferry Road
Doylestown, PA EOE Cultivate your
passion for caring.

RECEPTIONIST IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS Available. Starting up
to $lO/hr. Must be avail. 2pm-11pm
Mon-Fri, weekends, holidays. Apply
online at: www.NewtownAnswering.
com/employment

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
CHIROPRACTIC office: PT after-
noons, eves. New Hope/
Doylestown area. Send resume:
ResumeB62@yahoo.com

SALES AND CUSTOMER Service
people with basic computer skills
for an internet based automotive
parts company. Parts experience a
plus but not necessary please fax
resumes to 775-307-8764 or email
Jobs@partsgeek.com

SALES - INSIDE SALES Come
grow with a winner! Inside Sales,
Ten Openings 40k base, commis-
sion and insurance coverage
Advertising Specialty Institute, win-
ner of consecutive 'Best Places to
Work' Awards by the Philadelphia
Business Journal, and Greater
Philadelphia Media is expanding
our sales team. Requirements:
strong closer, 1-2 years phone
sales, 4-year college degree, able
to travel to national and regional
trade shows. Recent grads wel-
comed. Paid training, and s4ok
base plus commission (earn 50k+).
Inside business tobusiness, cold
calling from our prospect data base
If youare Dedicated, and
Determined apply today! ASI is the
largest business to business media
organization for the promotional
products and advertising industry,
offering award winning publications,
marketing, and ASI ecommerce
services to over 26,000 members.
We are located in the Bucks
County Technology Park with on-
site day care, cafeteria, car service,
car wash, dry cleaning service and
much more! We offer competitive
benefits package including: med-
ical, dental, matching 401(k), casual
dress, as well as a fast-paced envi-
ronment (Starbucks on site). Visit
our web site at www.asicentral.com
Submitresumes to kpaolini@
asicentral.com. Come visit our
booth at the jobfair on Wednesday
October 6th at Williamson
Restaurant (RTE 611 & Blair Mill
Road, Horsham) Advertising
Specialty Institute 4800 Street Road
Trevose, PA 19053 FAX (215) 942-
8730 EOE

SECONDARY LIBRARY/MEDIA
SPECIALIST Library Science certifi-
cation required. Please submit
cover letter, resume, standard
teaching application, clearances,
transcripts, certification, and three
recent letters of reference to: Mr.
William R. Henderson
Superintendent Southeastern
Greene School District 1000
Mapletown Road, Greensboro,PA
15338 Applications will be accepted
until 3:00 p.m. Friday, October 15,
2010.

WEEKENDSARE MADE for fun!
Shareyour good times with chil-
dren. FCCY is looking for weekend
and full time foster parents. Call 1-
800,747-3807. EOE.

HAPPY HIRTHDAYIorTueda. ( )ct. 5
2010:
This year. you arc more Optimistic and
upbeat than in mans years past. You Hill
he making a major adjustment. hut once
you base accepted the change. von O. ill
kick back and enjoy your life You ss ill
he looking at nest Hoes of making.
money. but also nest, %vas s ofspending it.
Self-discipline might he more important
than you realize. If you are single. sou
present quite a dashing or attractise fig-
ure. You don't need to maintain sour sta-

tus. You could become attached quickly.
If you are attached. sou become more
dominant than in the past. The tsso of
you could hate a ball together. VIRGO
understands yiiu better than sou think.

The Stars Show the Kind of Dav You'll
Have: 5-Dynamic: 4-Positi,e:
3-Aserage: 2-SoLso: I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 191
*** Emphasize accomplishment and
getting . sour to-dos done. A partner or
loved one loses pitching in and helping.
WhateNer are doing, the compam is
appreciated. Recognize another person's
frustration level. Tonight: Easy works.
TAURUS (April 20-May 201
***** You seem tohe bubbling with
ideas. Even a setback won't last long, as
you demonstrate your ingenuity in deal-
ing with the situation. A key partner has
a lot to share. Let him or her, and don't
interfere. Tonight: Demonstrate how
playful the Bull can be.
GEMINI (Ma). 21-June 20)
*** Stay centered and be aware of
what your self-imposed limits are. You
might not be as content as you could be
when dealing withan associate or some-
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PARKING
SPACES

PARKING SPACES FOR rent,
downtown parking, location and
prices vary, contact Associated
Realty Property Management 814-
231-3333 www arpm com

rl s auto*I
CAR INSURANCE. MONTHLY
payments, local agent, three blocks
from campus. 238-6038.

111,41zmtim
WANTED TO BUY: Cash Paid Pre-
owned manufactured homes, single/
doubles 304-276-6732/724-439-4950

Pumpkins
Pumpkins

Pum • kins
Harner Farm
2 Miles from

Downtown on
West College Ave. Read Cellegion A&for Bargains!

By JacquelineBlear
tine nihii play, a vital role in your daily
lite. Tonight: !lead on home.
CANCER Jun 21-July 22)
***** }'our ability to make a point
could base a kes lined one Or friend
hacking off and feeling frustrated. It will
take charm. creatis its and your innate
resourcefulness to mend this bridge. The
good nen, is. is ill. Tonight: Pursue a
favorite hobby.
LEO Liulx 23-Aug. 221
**** Curb a need to he possessive
and difficult. You understand what is
happening w oh a child or loved one. Let
this person express his or her needs. You
don't necessarily have to go along with
his or her program. Tonight: Enjoy your
home and immediate family lesen if it is
just a call.
VIRGO (Aue. 23-Sept. 22)
**** You tee) empowered. but not so
much so that you can heat the odds with
a risk. You could find this risk a problem.
most likely. Make calls and catch up on
key people's news. Someone might trig-
ger some frustration or anger. Tonight:
As you like, but not alone.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** Sometimes the less said about a
problem the better A problem person in
your immediate environment could suc-
ceed in upsetting you. Don't make an
issue bigger than necessary. Tonight:
Curb a tendency to overspend.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 2 I )

**-4* You hate a way of drawing
many to you, especially today. You could
make more ofa change in plans than is
intended. Still, holding in your feelings
could be an issue. Make an effort toclear
theair with a key friend. Tonight: Where
peopleare.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

*** A misunderstanding could he cost-
ly. Use good sense, and don't mix friend-
ship and money. Focus on taking the
lead, whether it is a get-together, a work-
related issue or a brainstorming session.

Tonight: Could go till the wee hours.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 191
*** You could be out of sorts with
someone who makes a difference in your
life. You might wonder what you are
doing with a certain situation. Detach,
and do some needed reflecting. You
could be surprised by what comes up.
Tonight: Put on a favorite movie or TV
show.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
**** You could misread news that
heads in from a distance. You might
wonder howand why when dealing with
a child or loved one who keeps tossing
different ideas at you. Decide what you
want, then proceed. Tonight: Invite a
loved one out for dinner.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 201
**** Listen to news from others. You
might pick up another solution or a dif-
ferent perspective. Be willing to push
beyond your immediate limits. You know
what you want and where you are head-
ing. Tonight: Go with another's sugges-
tion.

BORN TODAY
Socialite Nikki Hilton (1983), basketball
player Grant Hill (1972), 2I st U.S.
President Chester A. Arthur (1829)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at

wwwjacquelinebigar.com.
2010 byKing Features Syndicate Inc.
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